COG Sub-group priorities
As of May 25, 2020

Building Capacity and Protocol
- Protocol for Priority Timeline 2 lab reopening;
- Guidelines for building usage;
- Figures on appropriate building occupancy.

Residence and Food Service
- Determining safe occupancy levels for fall term and priority for access to available spaces
- Isolation protocols
- Required changes to residence contract and community standards

Guidelines / Health and Safety
- Develop and publish guidelines for the Queen's community as they plan for the phased return of on-campus operations
- Coordinate with other COG sub-working groups to provide answers and resources for any outstanding questions posed by the Queen's community.
- Work with University Relations to develop a communications plan to support the safe return of the Queen's community to campus

Facilities
- Building ventilation
- Plexiglass barriers
- Hand sanitizer locations
- Cleaning protocols

Student Support and Operations
- Determining key assumptions and principles for the provision of student services while academics are delivered both remotely and in-person
- Conducting an environmental scan (Queen's) of new plans and initiatives for fall to support student success and engagement (e.g. ERM Retention working group initiatives)
- Identifying priority areas of student services/support for further articulation/work, by the institution and by student governments, and any related needs (e.g. technology, resources, communications, etc.)
• Formalizing a network for information sharing, effective referrals and resources to respond to evolving student needs and an anticipated increase in student/family inquiries about services and supports.

Kingston Public Health

• Develop Overarching Testing Plan
• Develop Overarching Immunization Strategy
• Develop Protocol for Interface with Public Health, including coordination of case management and contact tracing